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CRIMEAN HEROINES. 

Wi ’have  received  .from  Messrs. Burns & Oates, 
Limited, of Orchard Street, a copy of a book entitled, 
“M,emories of the Cri,mea,” by Sister Mary  Aloysius, 
.whicll mill,  we are sure,  meet  with the welcome  which 
it; eertqinly merits,, from  many of our readers. It is of 
eyceptional interest as coming to us from the pen of 
$he only Sister still, living of, the little band of Irish 
.quns, ,who volunteered for work amongst our soldiers in 
:the  Crimea, and. further, one who in  her quiet  convent, 
I. in , haer ~ 7 t h  year, has received  from her sovereign the 
recognitioq of her devoted work, by the. bestowal upon 
.her  of the Royal Red Cross. 

I. , .The appeals.from the East were  heartybreaking, and 
.the., sufferings of Qur soldiers appalling. Our allies 
fared better, .for f t  they summoned their Sisters on the 
fir%tt, appe8rance of sickness.” ‘ I  The questions were 
+op$qntly asked : Are there no such:  women in 
gngland?  ,Can;the wgmen do nothing for us in this 
-f&iful emergency ?” But, as usual, ‘ l  the women only 
,waited to be aslred,” and were speedily forthcoming 
when once theneed for their services was made known. 

‘ I  ,.It is noticeable.that.even three and forty years ago, 
’.vhen there was little organization of nursing matters, 
,#ha;, thp ,promptitude which stamps a good organizer at 
&e present time, ,characterized the departure of the 
;Sisters. , , Sister ,Mary, Aloysius  writes :-‘‘ The tele- 
gram’ came, and,  we^ were to start in the morning 
by ’ the first train. ’ Dr. Dunne, the President of 
‘Carlow , College, said an early mass, that, we 
might: {have ; the happiness ’ of receiving Holy Gom- 
.,Funion ; and we began our journey.” The Sisters 
. p q t ,  in London, some of the nurses who were 

. golpg out to work  urider Miss Nightingale. It would 
‘seem that therr costume was a singularly unattractive 
‘$ne, to have left such a vivid impression upon the mind 
.bf.+Sister Mary Aloysius after the lapse of so many 
p a r s .  , She writeS,:--“The ladies and paid nurses 
worethe same costume, and a very. ugly onei t was. 
.It seemed to be contract work, and all the same size, 
.’so $h,at the ladies who were tall had short dresses, and 
thy ladies. yho were  sm8ll had long dresses. They 

‘5onsisted of grey tweed  wrappers,  worsted jackets, 
white  caps, and,short woollen cloaks, and to  conclude, 
a frightful scarf of brown holland, embroidered in red 
.with the words, ‘ Scutari Hospital.’ That ladies could 
be found to walk into such a costume was certainly 
+.,triumph of grace qver  nature.” . We have advanced 
4S1nCe  tho,se. days, for certainly ,the costume in which the 
.nurses who recently went to nurse the Greelis, in  the 
late war, left London, was as charming and well fitting 
as could  possibly be devised. 

4 After some delay in Constantinople, during which 
!time.the Sisters were hospitably housed by the Sisters 
of, ,  Charity at Galata, the Sisters \bere ordered to 

,pxoceed to the. General Hospital at Scutari; but even 
;when, they arrived there they were not a t  once sent to 

wards, but were “sent to a store to sort clothes 
,;t at had been eaten by rats.’I The first day in the 
hospital was one to be remembered. “Vessels were 
arriving; and  the. orderlies carrying in the poor  fellows, 
who,, with. their wounds and frost-bites, had been 
$qssjpg about on the Black Sea for two or three days, 

. .  

nursing staffs had ihfir little differences, and  it is 
worthy of ndte that. the nurses, .ren?ainedi,in possession 
of the field. ’ 
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